
Aug. 15, 2019 OPLC Meeting

In Attendance: Janice, Kelly, Sue, Laura, Ellen

Excused: Judy, Jen


Accepted June meeting minutes


Kelly handed out “Library Report” that is turned into the Selectboard at the Town Meeting

	 Summer Wrap is incl. in packet:

	 	 Approx. 20 regular readers, 40 kids signed up, 2 winners for summer reading 

	 	 program.

	 Summer Volunteers were much appreciated

	 Old Home Week results handed out

	 	 #s down 298 vs. 443, hard to compete w/ Muddy Mainer.

	 	 	 Sue suggested a banner to announce Library Events during OHW (2) 1

	 	 	 for Craft Fair & 1 for general

Summer Maintenance: Carpet cleaning being done throughout school 

	 Approx. $700 to do library carpet - Joe Hayes (Interim Town Manager) stated it was in 

	 the budget, but takes away from possible future projects. 

	 Custodian not keeping up with trash, vacuuming, etc.

	 Kelly requesting 4 additional OPL parking spaces next to Superintendents parking 

	 spaces 

Budget: New year, just starting out

Policies: Internet policies - 3 examples given out. Kelly asked for members to review so a letter 

can be sent with kids from school.

Groups Updates: NEED VOLUNTEERS

	 Therapy Dog coming back - opening up to other grades

	 Family Story Hour - Michael Morton

	 Newspaper Club - Moved to Wednesday

	 Knitting Club

	 Pokemon - needs volunteer

	 Lego Club - 6-11 yr. olds, need volunteer

	 Young Inventors - grades 3-5 - would like to start

	 Movies at the library - 1 Friday a mth. 

	 	 Projector or lg. TV w/speakers & cables is approx. $2,000

	 	 	 sponsors or donors to pay cost?

Drafts for State Librarians - No Update

No update on Town Manager

School hours - Aug. 26th was start date for T/Th school use days

Friends of Library - on going

Recipe Book - ext. deadline into Sept. 

Calendar - being worked on

New Library Assistant - 

	 2 shifts per week, 2 hour shifts

	 mandatory to work Thurs. closing shift

	 need subs - pd.

	 	 Posting job on FB, town website, OPL website

Maine State Bicentennial coming up 

	 Possible grant money

Trying to find vehicle passed for ME State Parks


